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Enrollment
increases
activity fee
allocations

Cheerleaders to
get $2,400 from
SCS committee

by Sally Waterman
Asst News Editor

by Sally Waterman

The ~amatK enrollment in
crease at SCS has generated an
addittonal $82,COO in actMty
fees 1hts year

Member!t of the SCS football
cheerleadtng
squad had
something to applaud ..hen they
received about- $2,400 from the

~

Assl News Editor

SCS Sena1e FV1ance Commit1ee
ISFC) Thursday

I students pay a quarterly

student actMty fee of S4 (JJ
each credit hour. up to 16

The cheerk!adets

credits Because enrollrnen1 has
Increased by mo,e than 2.000
students since 1985, several
-

Health Services received
$25.075. Senate FlllaOCe Com
S22.876
and Atwood MemorillJ Center
added $24 , I 96 lo its budget.

cable channel ESPN

m1u.. (SFC) receved

The ,emmning $500 w,11 be
used 10 hetp purchase a l'le\N

said Janet Warner! , SCS
bumeurnonage,

SCS Husky mascot costume
This ls the first year.. the
14 member squad has quahl\ed
far the NCA competition, said
Lisa Kubinsl<I , SCS and

"Enrolln.lt figures came In
than our prqected enroll
men1: said Pat Gambm, dire:
tar far - . U y orgonlzatloru
~

ct-leading adviser

Anol .........,, llf,.ns_&
labuloted at the ~ ol

-Colleges rompetod by show·
Ing (NC A) a videofape." Kubin
ski said -We were notified by
NCA Dec 4 that we qualil\ed to
go to nationals .~ she said

winter to dotormlne the
actual number ol students atten
clng SCS. Gambill said This

done becawse some

The money will be u5ed to
heip pay IOJ room and board. a
$100 entry fee and transporta

had

nol bewl considered

hon around Dalkt.s. said Bill
Prince, SFC chauman The ma
,anty o f the tnp's expenM>s wdt
be ..fare far the squad members
¥Id Kubtnski . he said

~ al:,,i,,-ed the lnlVel'Sity 10
obtAtn a frm dollar figure to

operate on." she said.

,r

we would haw had a
decrease in students. we would
not haw recawd • decrea,e (In
dolla, amounts). but ..,. would
haw had to pul from,__-

Money from 1h1<, Vt'ar·s
cheerleading spom.ored fun
dra1s.ers. such as cheerle<Khng
camps and Husky basebdll cap
~ . v.ee u:i.ed kx sLipp'6 and
uniforms. Kubmsk1 said
Helping the cheer\eaders wuh
one !hard o f 1he tnp expenses
\.VOUkt help them secure o ther
sponsors by showtng them that
the schooj was supporting !he

squad. Prince said
'We normally on~ alkxate for
two delegates
h orn any
organuation to go (lo an event)."
Prince saKi ·we feh that ,f we

backed them a tittle srronger. the

could go to people
who rnl!l,t help sponsor them
and
far help by explaining
one third was .-e.ady taken care
ol from the students •
chee..leaders

••k

The ct-leaders will b. pm
moting SCS and St

Cloud

because of the ESPN coverage.
Pnnce ...d

:t':1~=~~:;~~
If that
haw t - , oca,,ate

use

hOr .J Cheerleading Assocw,tion
(NCA) competition Jan 2 4 "'
Dallas . Texas 1ne competition
will be nationally telev,,ed on

haw bonehted

was

will

~~.:~~~:: f~~

10 spom,or lhe >Quad. Ku bimk1
sad 1ne cheerleaders n\dy tr;i
10 fund some of 1he expense-.
themselves if t"'-". are dose to
thetr goal. she ~Kl

sa,d

•rm plea,ed w,th 51·

and

hc,u., much they allotted us

Waiting
I

Kubinski 1s con hdenr the
cheerleaders ""'11 be able lo ra1s.>
the additional hmds after tlw
shov,, of support from SI C she

Snowball, owMd by Flay llnd .IMnetle leneon, 11 11 Ninth AYtl . SE.
paftffllty •attM to be '-1 blrck Into "'9 l'IOuN Sunday

The cheerleaders , who
origNly asked SFC fer $5,748,
\IAII attempt to raise the rest of
the money 11!1 donations or by
possibly •sklng local busines..,

Gombifl said

Kubinski said it has rea11y _ ,
us a gcxxt start •

s.. ~

... , ..

Report: Education funds decreasing

About $9,000 o1 tho $22,876
SFC ~
t. cxn
fundo wes usa:f lO l"'l/ icr Hiary
. w- said.
byKar1Pucl<itt
-n. SFC addod $22,876 to Managing Edtto<

tu r<HJVO A portion ol that,
about $8.876, was uoed lo cow,
~-farprolasicMls
employed by student !undo."
w....... .said The ...... lcr
people ....-e estimated
hebe contracts were settlad
When the oddttional fundt

... -.. .

Minnnota dropped fr om
......,thto21 stin hi!;moduca11on spending,, accor<mg to a
repo,t releaHd T uaday by
State Auditor Ame Canson

M..,._.. has one ol the
largnt hi!iw education student
popuiadons In the nlltl0n, but

Cartoon', -

Indicates ' "''"

and local ~ far tho,,
students decreased in recent
years

Carlson

1he

only

~:.X8:~:r~

How.wr, Britt Robson, •
spokesman for Gov Rudy Per
plch's communlcaUons office,

~

.2'~8:i ~

~he
insufficient data

data to support those condu
sions •
Robson a1tk:tzed the report

becllUN Cerlso, c:ombhed state
and local education spending

"If tho, (report) WU politically

and said Perpich ha, no control
<Nff local ,pending Further

past and present govemcn and mottvated it WAI certainty not
other slate \eaders are respoosl planned to put him (Carl5arl) o,

097j~~=

fices. smd poo, ~seal planrnng by

blolcrthedodlnelnh~
aducatlon •pending

a good il!#lt." Robson said
"Carlson wanted to make some
oonckislons and he got some

- - o/ lnd,p,ndont,Ropubllcan
S.. ~ 1 4

Olacusaion Increases about funding policy/Page 3

Low voter turnout In senate electlons/Page 6

Grapplera come out on top lrrtoumament/Page 8
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News Currents
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Contra attracts local media
Former Sandinista activist now rebel

1w b

~

lo

_.

- a . . ..

..,_,,...._ __ .. lul_

9CS ... ,• ol
. ,lllOpl<lpOlli.
_ , ......

brother was klik,d in a Contra

by Ka.1 Puckett
Managing Editor

ambush in Nk:anq.,a, conderm
eel US suppcwt of the Contras
and said the Sandtnistas are noc
compelled to Sp<ead their doc
tnne to nel!jlboring doctrine m
a speech in Atwood Mernoriol
Center·s Uttie Theater And in
November, lsolola Romero Gon
zalez . ccx,rdinatOJ cl tl\e Peace

A quote by President Reagan
on a brochure published by a
conservaltve \obbytog group
re.ads ·You can muster the
troops and local media atten

--

and

Justice Serviu o f
Nicaragua. said US suppo,1 of
the Contras 1s delaying peace m
thereglon

Tool Is exactly what memben
of Citizens for Amorica (CFA)
were dang a1 SCS and In SI
Cloud Wednesday

Although

CFA, a national non partisan
tho Ur.ted States , IT'IJ5tered oonsldm,ble attenllon ...._
they brouglt Nicaraguan Susie
Rouri< to St Cloud to speak
against the Sandinista govern·

SCS J)fofessor of political
tng to sway public op,nk>n and

the press

"If they can get pubbc opinion
on their side It would be to thetr

Ro.n., a bmer Sandinista ac·

benefit." he said

t:Mst , now supports the Contra
rebels who are trying to over•JoflN/PhOlo Edilor

,.,_,....,....offtdal, .....
.,_,._

Rou.1< was accomponled by
state Rep K.J. McDonald. IR
flouft. . . . . out In ---1 of the
Watortown. state choir of CFA.
and Matthew Tslen. regional
if we allow the Marxist
dnctor of ~ The ttv..
spoke with
students and l.Aninlst rf191rne to consol Idate
Its rqne then it can effectively

scs

local -

project its rwolutlon to the

RoJrit was also a Sandinista ~ ccuntrtes." Tslon
offldol and served on their said.
Human Rights Commission

.,_ lhol p,ernment ouenhrew
The Con11as are the only
dictator Anastasio Somoza in keeping the hope of

~s::-1'~~..!Ct":

domoaacy-ln~. he
said. Mas has said U.S. Sendk,bta, were moni ooncem• o/ the Con11as Is slowing tho
od wtth sp,udlng Marxist- possibility of demoaacy In
,___, doctrtne than ~ Nicaragua.
IOdol oondlttom In ~
-

The debote those
.._,
,_,. U.S. - , of
tho
Con11as and those .._, do not
has cxaaTed 5e\l'f!Jal times al
SCS slnco Sept,mbo,. On lour
CXU\try. They (Sondsustas) say ocxulons at SCS this ye,,,
thov hoYe lreodom but they are speaken haw ~ oppooite.
st9 not out ol jell"
althoui;I c:awtndng, reports o/
their - - In Nicaragua.
Rluk was releTtng ID tho When asked which view Is ac~ t a ,• that they haw ant•, Rluk said Ames1cans
r.antly cased press res_, should speak 10 Nicaraguans If
on,_.achasLoP,..,,. they want to dlsoowr what Is
... More than half ol tho JU)lca- hoppeoog In ~
.,, .. ~ t for Amorlcans
ID know tho truth about tho Soodinlstas ," said "Most of
tho journalists are stll oot ol tho

tlons I n ~ . . censored.

i fael

SN saki

and

soence:. said both skies are try

ment o/ Nicaragua

ttvow the Sandinista regime.

T sien

McDonald said the Sanchmstas
are trying to mislead Americans
about theo- · Evan Jones .

cMc ~ declcated to con,,.,.
vatiYe sdutions for probk>ms in

a lot

Amorlcans

ol rupoct for

.._,_,,ID

go

T- also crttlctzed the Cen thon. but you to be •
tral Amorlcan rwglonai pe,,ce
- - totnlors!Md what
pion for which Costa Rican Is p,g on." SN saki

Linder dauned the Contras
are trying 10 destroy pr09'ess the
Sandinistas make by attacking
v.llages and oonstruchon sl!j,ts .
but Rourk said the Sandinlstas
i n respond,le for these attacks
The Contras are o ften In

ftltrated with Sandintsta soldiers
who attad< vlllages to ....i.. the
Con11as appear bed In the m,dia
and 1he publtceye. SN said Fur
thennore, the Contras are noc
made up of la,ge for,;es of
former

Somoza

$01diers as

Under and others have said
1-foweve. the,-e Is evidence
that scwne of the Contras are
former Somoza soldiers, Jones
Mid. 'I ths,k thoContras would
haw to OOi'IWl00 tho~ they

are not Somozas I -

there

_ . to be a falrfy s9'iflcant
ol Somo.a force In·
volvod,. he said.

Rourf<, .._, now In Falls
Oiurch. Va_ , said ,ome o/ her
b.rrilyst!lrernelnsln~
AIIOOlql SN said tho Somo.a

, . . . . was not 1TUCh belt.,.
about ensuring human t1!j,ts

-

Pmldont0-A.1as·Sanchoz
a Nobel p..., Pr1n.

A Contra represenlatlve
ThtSondiNstashoYenolnten• spol<c at a SCS College
llon o/ act,n,g to tho pion as Ro,p,bbn rally for tho Contras
they hoYe doimod. Tlllln said. can,g tho ,tate Ill oonwnllon at
and say lhey wtl only do so to
In Scpt.rnbor. Earllcr that
-,-ld--10ttwsldo. month. Joh, Llndor. whooc

scs

than tho Sandlnlstas. they did '
o/fcr a ltdo man &.mom and
The biggest differer-a bettho two - t s Is tho
Sondsustas Ott trying to export

-

-1..enlntst doctrine out ol

- - McDonald said.
.. It has been successful

"""'Jll'hft else-why IN<>Ula,'t

H ....tl In C.nhal Anm'a?' he

asked

Chronic#

News Hotline

255-4086
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Inside Government
Enrollment may alter funding policy I verbatim

=

McDonc1Jd·s mee1109 wnh
Waldorf may help change the

_S_!ate Government
.0.

;;7""'~

~

and Plan New L i ~

v,ni04 al

Emr:inc Li

.

$880,000

Repm, Business Buil~uurior.
$260,

""'snm, Plan and Comlnct

IJlllJlall

FoccballStadium.
$3 ,000,000

i::i

policy . he ..aid -we presented
some data to W aldoff. bke we
had turned away 50) s 1udent s
who appboo last fall Socond he
was impressed ro hear a couple
of things .- McDonald said
Those 1h10gs were more
s1uden1s are seiecung SCS as
their first choice and that IT'IOfe
h9'1 school students a.re choos
1ng to attend college: . he said
There are fewer people
~~ualmg from h~ school , oc

by Kart Puckett

Someone may molly be listen
1ng to c ~ t s by SCS ad
m1mstrators that Minnesou,i's
funding pohcy for state unM!f
Slties Is Inadequate

Sen Gene Waldo,f, DFI
St Paul . chairman of the senate
higher education finance com
m11tee. beleives that average
cost funding needs to be re
evaluc11ed
McDon ald

~~~el::e:~~~;

committee during a meeting at
Tuesday 1ne meeting W&S ding college. McDonald said
part of a tv.oo-day tour wtuch
SCS enrollment increased by
nlOl'i' than 2.0CO students from
discuss educ....,tion issues wtth 1985 10 1987 which means
administrators there as 1.WII
those students are not bemg
funded becau~ o f the 1\.110 year
Average cost funding was Im lag m the funding pohcy
pk,men 1ed during d lime when
slate university er1rollment was
"' He
(Waldorf)
clearl y
decreasing 1ne policy
in
understands 1ha1 the angina.I
tended to pmlecl UOtvefSllleS t\.110 yea.r lag was designed to
w,th dechrung enrollment by fun prOlect urnversll)es ,· McDonald
ding them ba~ on then enroll said -N01,1,1 he be:hews we need
10 look at a new system ITll'fll from lv.,o year s earl1er

scs

Managing Editor

said Brenda n
Friday .
SCS

~~~u~~~~~~

was

~

Pfesident

McDonald discussed the
pohcv with Wi.ldorf and his

- SCS enrotlmen1 has

been mcreastng so drarnaticaltv
that the policy ts hurtmg the

umvers1ty

s11y System 1s a sking 1he 1988
s late legislature 10 appropnale
'-0 1he,.· <.dn fmance
the unexpected increases The
1987 legislature passed 1tw
Larges1 capital budget in 1t::.
h1s1ory Although Go.., Rudy
Pe,-pteh ~ki he 1A10Uld hke 10
pass ano1her bond1ng b,11 this

$18 m1lbon

session . bonding bill, haw never

been pa,ssed two yea.rs m a r()\.I.'
SCS received funds for the
construction of two Olympe s1z
ed ice sheets and a greenhouse
last sessk>n This year SCS ad
mlmstrators are asking for pla,n

~~; ::,;~:~~,~:;:~':'

tenor repair of the Busmess
Budding and a new foo1ball
stadium Many Independent
Republican legislators ha\,e said
!hey W\U oppose another bon
ding blU , but McDonald sa>d
Wakk:,ri indicated there 1s a
good poss1buity one will be

passed
"There are opinion!i. both
ways I here from some 11 WWI be
very difficult to get a bonding

bill." McDonald said "But Sen
Waldorf t ~ I there would be
Enrollment 1s up at some a good chana even though 11 1s
other
Wl1versi11es as well , unusual t\.110 years in a row ·
and the Minnesota S1a1e Univer

slate

" Perplch brainatorms- l
out loud. I think Mr.
Perplch would llke to
(Mlnneeota) be I
• apoi:u center, but I

think llbrarl•• ar• 1
more Important than
Ice
rink•. "-Bob
Astrup, prnldent of
the Mlnne901a Educa•
lion • Aasoclation ,
reeponding to a questlolt about Gov. Rudy
Perpich's emphasis on
creating Olympic trainIng facUitiee in MinnNOta.

" 1!119hope ... wrong
(for trusting the Sandlnl•ui government
of Nlcaragua)-,-ju•t
llke they were wrona
about Fldel c..tro: ;r
-State Rep. K.J .
McDonald, IA-Watertown, commenting on
Catholic bishops who
oppose U.S. military
aid to Contra rebels.

Ifyousmoke
please quit.

scsu
Speech Communication
Club Fundraiser
Karmen Goldwyn
Thursday, December 17,

Stickman
Friday, December 18,

Drawing will be held
December 15, 1987
at McRudy's Pub

Greystone Rockers

(First Prize $10~_-111,1....IMI•._~

Saturday December 19.

Mazaratti

plaV-. t.,eir .,_. (laott. .t baad

aco■■d)

Spcdalty baa<I o■t of MJa■-poU.

Co•• .............. _.,

;,.~~·~
...~CL

~-----"-"

I
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Editorials
Little work causes
low voter turnout
The ~ trails tllldltionally littered with hard
work and determination have turned Into easy street
for SCS student senate candidates.
The poor voter turnout for senate elections Nov
16 and 17 says more about SCS pollllcs than most
people may care to realize.
When only 539 students on a campus of 15,520
cast a ballot ln a student election. it appears as
thoug, students have little Interest in the government which represents them. However, the blame
should not ng,tfully fall only on the shoulders of
voters.

The campag, trail is a two-way street Quite
simply, students do not vote because senators do
not campaign.
The ·apathettc" label often pinned on SCS
students who fail to vote can also be applied to
many senate candidates. If students can be accus·
ed of not knowing the candidates and their issues.
the candidates themselves can be questioned as to
their efforts to actually make that information
known .

Not knowing the candidates is not an ·excuse·
for failing to vote as newly-elected senator Trudy
Knudsen said, it is a reality.
With the exception of informal essays submitted
to Chronicle and occasional flyers tacked on cam·
pus bulletin boards, senators do little else to bring
their opinions and concerns to the attention of the
SCS audience. As public servants and student body
representatives, candidates should be expected to
go 10 greater lengths than they have In the past to
acquire such JX)Sitions.

While funds for major campaigning are not often
available to college students, the university provides
an effective forum for poltttcs. With an audience of
,15,000 students within reach, senators could use
campus speeches and debates to reach their voters .
The llkelthocxl that the majority of the voters are
friends of candidates should also raise !Ol'Tle questions and eyebrows about just how representative
student senators are of SCS.

It Is time voters/as well as candidates take student government for the 5"rious matter it should be
and discontinue their poltcy of practicing passive
polltics.

Chronicle

L

>UM!-111"
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Editorial policy would restrict rights
The First Amendment
may receive guidelines al
St. Cloud Technical High
School If a group of area
residents have their way.

process of diminishing the
student Journalists into First Ameridmen t rights of
"pushing their own agen- student journalists

group of people Influenced

da.

Technical High School
The school's student-run principal , Wally Pretzer.
newspaper, Montage, was reacted to the situation bv
recently the targel of corn Ignoring the First Amendplaints by the Central Min- ment rigll to free speech,
ne~ota Coalition for announcing school ad·
Adolescen t
Health ministrators are conskier(CMCAH) for printing 12 lng an editorial policy to
articles dealing with teen - guide the newspaper's stu·
dent journalists .
age sexual!ty.

In an age of AIDS and
teen -age pregnancy. the
freedom of the press to ad
dress such issues. as M on·

toge did through the veht
de of teen -age sexuality, is
more important than ever

Because student jour
nalists represent the segment ol society which must
deal with Issues ol sexual!·
Pretzer stressed an ty the most, any restriction
CMCAH members saRI.
the articles promote abor editorial policy would not upon their rig,! to do so is
lion and birth control, but be equated with censoring not only unconstituttonal,
fail lo discuss abstinence. the newspaper. In reality, but dangerous.
The members called on Implementing an editorial
school officials to fire the policy would be the first
By publicly announcing
newspaper's adviser, SCS step_In that direction.
its opposition to the
student Sue Dielentheis
publication of the articles ,
The CMCAH, in saying perhaps CMCAH's ng,t to
The ooalition also wants Pretzer's response was free speech is the most
an investigation Into meant to nullify them, 1s at
dangerous of all.
whether or not a person or tempting to expedite the
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Opinions
Hard lesson to be learned from Korea , Vietnam
Tne war started when North
Korean troops b.eached the
38th pa,ollel on June 25. I 950
To this day, no peace treaty t!'l.lel'
followed the I 953 anru,llce
9eement

The -remaru
two
Koreas
today
anthe
armed
rruc, Amaican loroe5 n!mOln
on constant red alert
The Amaican people ,ee and
ooderst.and the
by watchs,g

w•

Think About It

the popular te.vlsion series
"M"A"S"H" That tS like wat
ching "Hogan", Heroes" and
understanding World W• D

Steven E. Adrian

"'°"

Tiw Korean War was • dead·
}y rehearsal b the disaster in

Many problem,
from
the s1art of this confrontation
that the United States faced In
V\etnarn two decades later

Vietnam

Kcwea was rhe ftrsi baltkmeld
on \lt/h1eh Western forces K>l.911
the K>ldiers o f a Conwnunls1

Tiw Korean War was one of
the ftrst ttmes this CCU\tJy, since
gaining Its superpo,.t,,e status ,
went to war tn a knis,l land
With the "n!<j ..,.... going ,rrong
back in the United States , the
governmentwasdetermtnedw
,rop dongorou, Comnu,isr,
ewn ~ It rcol< American blood
to do It.

government
This wa r Is rhe leas!
understood o f all America's
military ventures. It lasted three
yean and tool. an estimated I 5
million llws on both sides. While
33.629 Americans d.ed in
Korea. few Americans recall the

lio<h

confllct

Ngo Dinh Diem

Saigon and 5vr9nan Rhee o f
South Korea \lilife ernb.Tassang
It _,,, this <X"-'11%\1 pock,
its enerr.te5 \WI.I , bu1 has a poor
selection of allies A similar
sltuatx:in Is CWTent}y hdppening
to the Un11ed Stales in Central
America

war

monist army

Many Amencan soimets com
plamed they were flgt,t,ng the

1ne United States expecled a
quick and easy W::lory in both
war s It dkt noe realize the cos !
of wagmg war without congres
slOl'lal endorsemen1 and wtthout
alerting the American peop&e 10
1he h9') human cost o f war

wrong enemy in Vietnam and
that the true enemy was their

=:m~

ally-the South Vietnamese

In both wars lhe United States

TheooldlencltheR,i,,,blccl
Vietnam end the Republic of
Ko,ea lacked aedibility among
their own countrymen

......,.. the

us -

In

onded

m ~ ~ - a:unr,y, cMI

In either By thinking It had a
technok>gk:al advnntage , the
United States ...-.derestirnated
the of the Asian Com

The Korean and Vietnam
hard \esson s ta
Amencans 10 \earn Today.
American s can hope s uch
\e:ssons w\11 not be repeated

war s \Mel'e

Letters
Harv/ Griffin choice applauded
Brouo. P ~ Arts comrruttee Just when we
rt-.o.q,t an the Unlwnlf\l l'!o!o-amrmg Boom had to

offer was authorittn on sc:x and boob-tube has beens.
!hoy us Harv! Grtffir>.-.<, monm,t cl pac, and
boa,ty amid tho chaoo cl lllo. Thank l<JU.

Sendra:=:::

8-" C o m Joe CWtla

~

Oppomnty is a keyword W\ the statement. The way
Is that students haw two p011ible
choicatomal<e.

I look at colege

Frs1. we can regbter for dassn . pay our tuiUon , sit
at a desk and listen to the rlstructor Sounds simp4e
wait. there tS men In s1ore behind dool-

t!ll0l9\, but

number two!
We can do all that was Mkt ebow ptus much more
With the NCond c:tdco. - an ""Pll"d""' knowledge
end mel« the moot cl oor ruttton money b y - ciibs.

attendng speakers, panels and other lpldal evmts
By chooolng door number two. - no< only ,ecclve

c-:..~:::::-~
~:9"'00:,0
°"'
dnuollv plug

INlth some notes W\ a notebook? l,n't the dloice obvk,us'
Rec,ntly, the Social Work Club and the Women·,
Eq.,ality Group -ad exttemoly hlU'd to pull off an Im
portan1 ctay-·Jusnce for An" and ·Poverty Awarenes1
Doy "
If you haw"""' bN,, lnvoiwa In promo<ing an lnue
;:,,~~ T:us~a=~: rc;~r=:·slt=::

no< utiltu thoM ,pedal opportunltla

hard ...-.I money Into

~=t==

We wt11 probobly , _ haw this :'t ~~=

-

·

OFF CAMPUS
2:T

W

C l! RTA INL"'f IS '9CC"Q

<oe£'1t>U,.,,-KA"T

'(ov 'llt '>"T tRUI> "'V
'(UU"TtOE PA"''>toHS /
w..-n1 ""I> wx,o
G>E1I.. IZAOlitTE
Ftt<lM

,.y

~Lr

Tapplt's
Tips:
"Yuppie
means paying more for

something
than you

have to just
because you
cant•

What election ?

Minimal voter participation miffs senators
by Sally Waterman
Asst News EOtlOJ

I UUl'

Pl'fl'-"'I

uf

~s -.f006!01)

turned out to votP for the 10 stu
dent •,.eruitor '!I ~k'Cted N()I,, 17
leawlg senatc:.s wondemg IM'lat
they have lo do to gel more peo

pk> to vote

students enrolled at SCS voted
In the election Fall quane,
graduate and ~aduale
students are 14,472 of that
101al while the rest arc students
who allend classe.s at o ff

campus ites
Tne senators eMCted and the

rep,....,, ... Col

Bu,.,.,.,.

S..:ou and Backer

who voced m rhe decoon was
rimc:ulou.s . Thomas said "There
is a low l,IQ(er turnout for eJec
titns around !he S1 Cloud .,.• ."
he said "Students JUS I don't
YOle

Alter the electK>fl. some
students told Thomas they
Y()fed for him. but did not vote
for anyone 0.se on the blllb
because they did not kf'IOVtl

Dione Reed anyone else seeking a senate
end Sco<t Thomas, College ol seat , he said
Education, John Grund end Jrn
Hos1ad;<ollego ol Flne Arts ,
, many people who ,ead
Tn«ly Knud5en end Todd Scott, Chronidt did not read the cam
College of Soclal Science, paq, essays .....,;«en by the can
lege ol

diddle-. - 11'onld, ~ nrl -It .. n, 11
, pn,>r11\. -,tuck, 11-, 11. ,~. It rl',1,
1,._

·\

1-.' V\.\I

10

Mome

1

s1uckn1 '!l.malor 10 promoll'
ctwlge ,he '!lilid ~tudenl!i ~
tokll()lwlN°N>1helrkogislator.,<1re
1n ordttr 10 promole chdnqe m
rnarter !i that concern them she

, • .t

·1 haven '1 met an!,l()Oe who
hosn'I been burned by 1he hnan
cw.I aid (Guaranteed S1uden1
Loon) quahhc:a!IOO!t. .,he sak:I
"Wlth about 5CX) ,rudents
vocing, IS II any wonder the

~!I

11\,

p, 1rk111q ;1t:rnll' 11o.·11111,11
P'-"'P'"

,urpnwd me

OeV..itld v,;anled
Hostad

u.iere re•elected to their po51ti0ns

rhe ON number of studen1s

Only 539 of the 15,520

college, they

Michelle DeWald and Jim
College of Scierxt> and
T echnologv Jeff Boeke, •nd
Mike Hall
~ 19Jl<lO.

1,11,nl ·/,

,.-111101

, It

,I

\\,,r1
!h,m

1,,nft>Ci ll lhd1 ,·i.:\ !IOU ::,1t.>~'f'
~id "I thuoqh• m. 11 \.I.,.., hmNl>
11., J -,h,uno r• ",· 4-:1, \t>I\

ed
·J 1h111k 11 ,., -,,Ki but tho> .,ame
thing h d p ~ u.i,1h honwtom
1ng - Knudsen .,..,.KJ · A k)t of
people used !he ex1 U"'-' tht>y
dKin·1 kmM ttw pt'(,Pk> ,,o thw
weren t going to ~ oh• for
an,<)O<'
m

The number o f peopk• voting
1ht.> fall electlOfl \.l..aS not

unusual said Hev::11 Paulson
umwn1ty syslftTl as a whok> senare Pfe5dent ·1 don I krl()',,I.,
walks all over studenls 7.. what else to ctn • 'ihe sad ·We
DeWaJd said "SIUdenlS need 10 are always open 10 sugges tK>ns
We d\d a k:,1 of advert1!i1ng •
realize the pc,,NeJ 1hey have •

lhs election was the firsi time
senior Chn.S Sieben voted, he

Students rnqll JUSI read 1-llhat
Chromcle does for rhe can

s.»d

cfkiarp,; wuh the photo-; and

11,, ltll
~uxhdtue, submu
f'1s.1l-.on -.,ud ·nww mtght ht_

~-.

1h,

on!.., P','{,PI.·

.,,udtm,~

lOf

-..der vocing f0t •
Paul>Ofl would lake to wvrk
,...,th Bndget Engels student
s,-na1e pubhc r~lahons c00t
dmatOf before rhe ne.J<t electien

.,Ile sad

Two al large represen1a11w
~eal5 are open on studen1
senate . An Internal elect,on (m
v.<hich only studen1 senator~
vo1e) will be next week If stx Of
ITlOfe se.ats are available a
campus \AIKie electK:Jn mus t be
coodocted according to ~ l e
operating rules

SCS international students often feel isolated
Friendships and ln1emollonal

by Mary Kay Baotlan
Slaff Write,

Teas are programs des9l'!(i to
reduce tntemat\onal students'
feelings ol isola11on

Noi all SCS sludonu will be
home for ""' holidays ,

n. Buddy 1'r<9111Tl, whim ls
a one-to-one match between an

For lntwn.atkw\61 students atlending SCS, • 111) home for lhl
holidays
lhou>andl
ol miln and many hours ol
.,, unllkay posslblll-

American sit.dent and an inter
neNonal student , works to en-

_....,11

cou rage

a~...._,,_,

long.

td • concert," said Sandi
Cartoon, a ...._,,.., ol Fairily

"There ... many, many lho,gs
tho1 ln1omatlonaJ sludonu NM
10 adapt to. They . . like fish
out ol wat•," said E.rita Vcwa,

Fllondohlps.

speech communbllon pro,

ta.... andsdlolarfor•-ln

---

a-.

•E-vt,oc1y ts c:cleb.11'"9
IIOfflOllq spoclal dome ""'
holdoys, and K Is hard 10 loll a
pir1o/lhecolobnllon-yau
don~ NM famlly end lrlondo
by," said Adclio Rq,alo,
lomw SC5 studonl from CNio

Isolation

-=•-adapt

--If·::-aiunlry~.:=
=::.:=.._, ;;:,:...-:.:r.
00ITIOI

from

een,..

Kahl.an., -

cl DICII•

llonal- endpn,wlo
cultwal
- -·
"The
., opportunl·
1y for lludenu end famty 10

_..,led

wNI,

!hat au,try's c:ulhn.•

""'°'

.

International Teas ere
schodulod once a monlh In Al·
wooc1 Menorta1
-so.
moonc from a dlllonnt cxu,try
spooks -v month,• said Kim

bocomc bettw

Soma SCS lntcrneOonal
studonu wll ~ 11mo with
fnords domg lhl hcldoys, ""-1 wll colob<ate with an
American hool famlly. 11students who haw 80CISI 10
·American culnn Is doM to
tnnsportallon wtll b'awi,
"'-rultln." said Owtsllon
Von Hinch, Boig,n, Norway,
~Sl\ml!Jaholool pnsidonl ol lntemotlonaJ Sn,.
isol,aod ...,_, MI s - ~ • dint Auoclallon.
pooplo
natlonaJ holdai,, but ~ In c-, ldlnttfy with mo !he Unil..i Stat . _ - M they have some EwopNn
honlogalnll.n..
or Is ol K, said Roland
f'lodw, I n - 1tudont
A ~portion ol Anw1can
CXlOldlnlor
and - - studonu NM Ylslted or . .
lorollhoC...ol-

~

among

In lhl Fomly Friendship pro,
!Jllffi,
lo pro,
vldo a famlly olJ'n<JOl)he,'• for an
lnltma.llonal sludont •A famfly
may Invite !he 11udon1 a,,. for
ti,c holidays to go shopping or

national studonts e,cplriellcc al

-

friendship

students

Dlslancfl from fmnllos ,
friends and cultures during
Ovtstmas teld to aca&ate the
leelings ol il<llallon some Int•·
ly

-~10~
oountrla, , _ lhan A... or
A1r1can cxu,blol, Von Hnd,

said.

~C::!::'.:r.
,.__ I hod ID ond
try

undln-

"Weonooun,gclrllanatlonol
students to get involved;
Kehlhema
said. ..Both ..

8eceute tntemaUcnal stu
donll~NM•haids
llmo being ...,..i by some
Amortcan sludonll~ olten
make frionds will,
from
their own COU'ltry.
lcndoncy maka K men diffla,h for
Amerk:an and International
studants to git to know each
od"' , Mid R1vt Sivarajah,
Malaysio. - ~ ol lnl«
national Scudont Association

"lntemallonol studonb In·
---lnstudonl1 t.:a- lhei, _,, 10
fNI
c:omloetable
wftt,
lhom--tl,cy .,.,,, so-

-

Ii'"!! Ql1 ldlntlfy - . -

MasakoSosal<l.~. Is uy,

Ing 10 IT-' more Am.Icon peo-

ple, she laid, ~
. she lllriYed this lall, she slayed
dose to other Japanese
studns. "They con ~
my feelings be11.. becausa
lhoy'N, in !he same sl<uallon as
I am," Sasaki said

Amalcon studonu ond lnlsnatlonol 1tudonb NM • mpl,n11bi111y IO inYolw

each-··

"Tlwn ii no 'hord-and,fut

n..

rule' Isfor"'"""""9
cllminatlng
!hat-Is lolt by·

Pooi,iehow 10bed
i1gtbaa:,ptand....each other '. Flsclm said.

-We can learn as much lrom
Diffcronc., In languages, lntenallonal studcnll as lhei,
foodsendclolhaolt.n- can lam from us ,· he said.
"Son-.... k ls lho

small probloms 1nt.....ttona1
studlnls tna:Ull• that really.

them lea boiated," Von
Hndisaid

Tho Buddy ""9am, F ~

llJftSOay D« 1S 1987/SCS Chronk:le

Buya printer with)OUf Macintosh and mnseivepaper.
11:,ruw,;h" penooaiO"l'-"':U~ all

l lm;,tf,f'llTM"'Or,ullt.1'

in,,,"

-,u
- ""
bilk :....JIU O'k'llllCll

<IP'P"""~'""""u
"'"'" "'mwl,.,,.,t-.nllr
~"'" "'d'
i1N1e,11Sa11,Sol>,ne,d1t.r.u

v.1d1J 1,lfll'f\ 1lhrLuk.n1t,:11'4ut- ~ ~,:I wu

•llnl 10

dC2lh ~te, IUJ ~ an IITtJ#',lnk'f II rnrlll•

1t>II \Ill tlu 1~h IILII .1 Jr.1I M.1 tlu,LU1l U-.i: ~lf'l.'\t1 ° \u
11) J ,,:u d 1dt·.1to "'" 1u,Ir 1.u1r-" m ... n,unpuk1' ~,11

~v.lth'IO.lrdnct-d .a \bcu11t,h l\1:.'i1rt J

lt1'kil11 \al ,•11ll1t \\~11;1"- •l.',c'f\ ,1tu, ia,.111n11

.
,_ ROikedamctooblaird \.tnWNl SE. fAl'l'l'WJ\ \W11 ht-~ IOU'll fU t'e•1
n,.m,d P'P" And dlW ruybah ,m.dw fi1'1 n,:uu 11ful.hfft'JMft'll~ An.l'M.'lll'\l"II"' 1ul~\t1u

llr1u.t.tn1h. \Ul'h""'3."'

H
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SCS gradually becoming known for international
focus through language, study abroad programs
SCS may have a well-kept
seem behind its walls . but It ls
., ~ of bmg sold out

SCS rs !J'adually boconmg
knoi,,,,n-not for Ns new OM!kJn
I hockev team or parking
Nlss~- but b an International
focus tha1 Is indicated by Its
~ t study pn:l!J'ams obrood.

There are also two vbiltng the Wide variety of study pro- b six months and rece,w &bout
professors thb yea, . Mrngde Shi !J &mS offered throu!t> SCS 16 credit s a quarter from SCS
There are oppor1unities 10 study Most of the programs have
abroad in China. Cos1a Rico. dorms
for
student

SCS ranks 15th (ChJna) and Jean Marie
among U.S. col- uouzatler (France)
leges In overseas Sht is here oo exchange \.Vlth
Bill ~
- chaimw, ol 1he
study center pro- foreig'I language and IUeralure
department
.
who Is currently
grams.
db-ecttng the SCS program In

~ e d with <><her Mo,.
nesoc.a state Wliwnltle:s, SCS
does not have the la,gest lcni!J,
~t':
and llter-ature (IQpartment, but It
SCS ranks 15th among U S fearu,es the best lactllties and
c:olegn ii overseu study center research available.~ Jarvis said

:'9C:::!~a~~·

Education

Instruction in rune forei!J,
i.ng._. ~ offered at SCS
"Tho <;lepartment wtll become

-...,t In lcni!J, ~
eotnes

The England and Denmari<
programs have no lang.Jage re
quirements and are open 10 all
university studen1s

eoch student with a host family
for the hve month stay ~•s 1s

The Germany

crease in enrollment. dvee new

(Spnnish)

prO!J'MTl

ploces

a great way to learn about the
culture, but it's also a d1fhcuh
tMk 10 accomptish: JMV1s said

"Tho Soain and Japan pro
·Last year I had 10 make 400
!1't11msditt0 lromothla:.111 ,1\dl
The newest language ofte,-ed they are based on a strlct ex calls before I found families f0t
is ltnlian lllere are about 20 change so that the ,qua! ruTiber the 15 students lnis year's SCS
students currentty t~ung begin of students Mrlt nbroed come to !J'oup consis ts of 28 studentsa recod ~ 1n the program·!,
n1ng Italian. The department
said Linda Ralrio. lUO offers Russion, Japanese, manager for the International 12 year hu1ory,- he said
Studies Center
Arabic and Danish

cones

scs.-

has increaMd by more

tlwt:l> paant mc,lal1985 To oa:cmmodat• the In

laculty m,mbers have jor,ed the
even better and expand more d dopartnw1t ....i.. the last year.
studlfiu wiU utilize tht: oppor They Include Jane Carson
tunitles oflered." said Roland (French!, Manfred Gruhler (Ge
Jarvis . acting 1!halrman of the man) and Joanne Saltz
foreqi ~ and hterature
department

accommodalton!o

boll,

Quality pl'O!J'ams do not stay

~~~~

F,ance. Crouzatier is teaching
French and polillcal science

France,
West Germany ,
England . Spain and Japan

The studenls in Spain and
The Russtan sequence Is
Japan stay on site for the entrre
: ~ :;!!er~n=a~ acadierric year The other pro
termediate level The other !J'MnS have study centers where
~ «e 1aucj,t on a de, students are tatqlt by SCS
faculty and g.JeSI Instructors
mondbuls
from the ~1 country

lntereslOd loreig, language
students 111e ohen attracted to

Program cous average
k'Jf tu.o quarters This
lee tneludes tuition. room and
botvd and round tr1) transporta

SJ,6(()

hon

Students ust.01~ ltve abroad

CAMPtlGPRESDmNGAMIHNESOl'A
~WJIHOUrRAJN,
HB't'KA~IW
Call toll-free 1-800-642-Lill-Ki.

SC$ Ctwonk._,.,.uMOay Dec: I S I IMl 7

Sports
SCS ' new coach , young team win home tournament
because f ve been coming up
third the las t couple o f ye.an I
}ust wtsh I could have \l,JQf1 11 a
cfflerent way." Julwwsk.1said ·11
was the same guy I wres tled last

Sarah Gale
Sports Editor

With mostly heshmen on the
SCS men's wratJing team, new
head cooch Bob Boeck has •
reooilding year "'-1 of h>n

ni!#U (Friday} "
..lutko.Nski, co-capo.an of the
Huskies, won three matches 10
make It to the final s

"You have 10 coach a young
team a litde differently than a
veteran 1eam-you have to

"f'm a slow starter and It takes

spend more time on basics and
be a loc men structured,• Boeck
sold. "It's tougher with the
heshmen because they',e in that

a match to ge1 me going. ·
Jul<owskl said "Some of the
firs t matches I shculd have beat
then bv a lot more I don't know

1111n11t1on penod. Ir, -., starting

.n""'" again.

I was saving 11 for later or
what "

If

Thel987-88....,.,wlllbea
transition per1od lo, -

J u n ior Ch ris Lu s ha, nko
de(eoted Dale Masop o l 51
Thomas College. St Paul 5 2 in
1he 158-pound weq,t class

..

wd. Boeck was a voluntear

assistant ooech to John Oxton
lor the past two seMON at SCS.

"It feh good (to wtn), he's a
IO<ql competit(N" and a good
spor1sman : lushanko sakt "It
was hard to contt~ the match.
and fm the type of wrestler who
bk.a to control the ma1ch •

Oxton cooched the wrestling

team lo, 20 years , gukling It to
• 8-6 dual mM ....tt and •

,lxlh-plau finish in the Ncr1h
c.ntral Conic..,. last - ·
Oxton Is cunw,tiy on sabbatical.

·Jam -

11-u Is the 5«XlOd oon,ecu(M

b.modout and had

loot ... .,thJslum.. 8-:k'Nid.
"Ha had • hard with -tllnglltin on thoothlotlc

--·

Fllllnv tho hood tx>■dq job

•

to stai,tng with. tho pro!F'ffl, he sold.

clont

h■l

clNcia .

=[."; s!!=::::;,:~

~::i=:::.

Iha(, up to tho - t n t l o n."
Boock said.

we'9ht class

Toedter a lso

.--1 outstanding
Dnwla..._ .,_._......,_.
hlNy. DNwtewon F,t.
......,.
las•-

ICl......,NDll_...,..tflNID . . . . - • .....
••..ect1llut ........ hlltMallch ln h SCSU W........

-

wu ., ~ t w , e situation, but 8oeclt Is locklng lo,- Shoomol<or Hal-'mhe,. _
w■rd

~ EditOt

year Nate T oedter , junior cocaplaln , won the 190-pound

n. -~_,,_-hos

vttalional S.t\lldoy

SC5 scoo-■d 93.25 learn
Boeck and hts famly 11w In potnU . The University of

T oedter worked his way

~

-Dukrth (l,M)) ftnlth.

had

three

wratlon bike first plau n their

19-l51nthelrtblmoldr"'1doy.

~!dos•

~ndoy--~-dowell. 'SCS -Rick Jul<owskl
We loot tho motdl olmool mote won the 142-po..r,d woigll class
!hoy won M," 8oeclt said. bv • lorlelt over UMIY, Jeff
"Thon ..., no fl!i,t In thorn or
no pride."

°"""'
4(, -

--...............
__Wt_,_.......
.............
----.=ra-r~
., ... __
.............
...,

~ ICS _ , . -

:-.-=,-::...:.•~
__.

1ot11i....t~llliol

,,.,.

The Husk\o&s

edsooondendbe■ tthol-ukles

.."L~,-~-~~
111111a ..... - .

wrestle

~

_...,
,,...,

..... Llllla,

to ftnally win It

~ tho toumoment bv win·
nng lu f'nl two matdlcs by the
fall dacislon in tho first per1od

~:=,~:-ca:;:~

maltng • mlsblkc The second

s..w,....,.._. ,,.

Cagers beat Moorehead 90-72

SCS center works hard on his game;
offense sparks, defense needs polish
Miele Hatten
Asst $perts Editor

·r\e probably been uwolved

:::t~~\~:~n~

Ul

1: . ~ :

'-,('"' \.t'llll't

hJJ)pl.

rt't r \,

v.11h It'll \A..d\j

KUt-,hk• ,...
h,• ., pldV

mg ,o f;,r itn.., -.t>,hnn hut
r1g<11r, t'lt' ,,. no1

ttwn

Ml lhmk offem1v1•!1,, r\. 1> ht-er,
ph_·11v happ1, ,..,.,,t1 th.. "'-dV l\e
~l

pld1,1nq

KtM. hit,, , i'lid

Kuec hk> :-, d"'-""'-JIOtJ 17 'l. p1.11n1.-,
md ..: .! ,..,~1,: 1 ~,m. ',» ihc>
Hu'>kM..., 1'1''11 h ,..,ht,1hal1 11:'dlTI

pushmg dnd rhe shovmg, and
'iOrnt.-t'~ "'1llen I 9t1 ffllOtw::inal
I gel a lutle carried a...,ay wnh
thc,r ldontgo loolungfor11 , bu1

'>Orl'M!tirnes you have
your ground •

l>l'ltn-.1\t.'i',-

,. h.!-1.'n \.t.'1'1,>

,,ud Ku.."lhle

W'l'IIOI'

sland

"UsUl'llly you want the man in
the mKidle {the center) 10 be tlw

_,or on

R,gg,e Pe.k,ns
I

the no.,,. • soid

"'"'°' gu.,,d and

things he ha s. he 1s donlg a

yood

t·•, Cdpt.11n horn Crv-.tal

IS

he

(.OfT'II><,

~tw floor and

out and

'iland•

dleers ~

1h(,hq,i_,.,1 th1nqabou1TerT\
he ne\.PJ k.,1, VO'.J get down."

Perkm<, , did - ~ guys on the
team g.,•1 <k1vm hke mv~lf
he'~ alv. a...,, ttwrl· 10 pick 1hem
up I real11,, ddm1re him for that •

The b~"' 1h1ng Kuahlt ad
mire, ahout 1a,1 wa'k:1n 1, the
...,a1, IN:' 11·,1m ,,l,1ved. ht· ,n,d
fl'.k ht·d tlll.• final
~ I or rt~ N,111onal l olk.,q\d re

"So 11 that\ one of Tiw I lu,k1n

l-o cap1a1n
d\"1','9(.' ·

10

ltfl-d
:

/00.

Athk-tw. A',\<l(kUkJf'I Dt.. 1',klfl II
playofb for 1ht.> 111)! !lrrh.' in
-.chool h1310fy las! wason

·1 hdvt
lo 1-wlp tlw quy._, uut ,1 hule more
1n'i0? riefensivt.1\1 Tn.,t,, the big
thing ddmse !Of mvwH -1nd

·Tti1., Wdr

I~ l t'dlTI~

be10~ my '){'THOf

vear I "'-dill to go further I think

our g0dl • Kuechle said
"I rhmk the guy3 here reah.1e we
ha,.~ a th.lnce to be r~ly good
but v."' rth.' a kxlg way from !hat
nghl nov. fhe Pl('Ce,; are .,k-,w
ly cormng 1~her
thdl 1s

Altl'IC:Juyh Ku.."lhle,:, not 101.°"
Iv plea:.ed with dw v.·av tht- tl°dm
1s playv'lg defen..._. !ht t lu,kie!)
haw a SO record JOI~ nHo
Monddy"'> gan)l 1.1.1th ttw t·111,.t'J
SHY of M1nne,o ld Dululh at
Hai,,,,oo:k Hall

·1 WOl1ktn·1 want lo fcl<.t> him at
all M.ause he rT'takec, you ....-or-k
vour bull off.• Perk1m. .,,ud "I
1h1nk rnc:xt yuv-. woukt prefer to
plav a,yainst d guy that would le(

<;CS defedted Moorhaad S1011:
Un1wrn1y 90 72 1n a l'l0f1

1he wav wuh T e-rrv t 1{_> makes
you . . m for evervihu,g vuu get •

them hcl'-e !N:'11 W1'y

that',; not

Husky Notes:

Rt•gqu Pnk1113 v.ho l<,
a ..'\!'l'agirllj I 7 b po1n1s a game,
went owr !he I CXX) pomt mark
the NCC tide ,he la,i two m his career against the Unrver
theOr~s
seasons . enp;s havtng KUe('hk, 31tv of W1S<.onsin M,tv.aukee
m the hneup
Nol., JO PPT"km,; 1<, the I ">th
"h 's d1fferen1 every night
player LO ~S h1s1gry lo >Core
When 1hey ~ zones It's mcwe
·t-w pla~ with h1<, body and .
1 txx> points He cunently
penrrwter people (scoring) but 1f
they go mon to-rpan , wv try 10 yet h e ~ wi1h fuwsse becau~ 1,; I lrh on 1he all time lellder hst
,,.w, ii Inside," Kuechle said that's the way 1411! coach - Ray with I 019 pomls Dan Hagen ts
mond said "1--hs body ~ us lhe all rm-ie leader with 2 136
· We're reaDy s trong \nskle •
everythlnq 11 can He has been potnl <;
A btg part of the reason the a reaJ mamsray kw us •
!,,CS. ""tnch ha,; 1410n the ld~1
Huskies are strong Inside 1s
Kuechle. who Is 6 feet 7 onches
· He iusr plays the game f\NO Nor1h Cen1ral Conference
tall and ....q,s 213 pound\
spec1fk:ally- the way I love the (NCC) holiday 1oumamm1s ,..,,.u
Kuechle has earned the reputa game to be ployed,· Raymond llOl ptay m 1he 1oumamen1 1h1s
non •s the ti,,,e oi ploye, who sclld ·He 1s on the Rocw as much ,..son The NCC . ..tuch has 10
wlll not grve up hb temlory on as he's standilg up He's dMng teams alb.ws t!911 teams m the SCS Tony Klnv ( J4 ) goes !Of
the no.,,.
for loose balls and when he gets fOUl'Tlllirnenl per year
(2• ) walctt.,

conference game a1 Halenbeck

Thur>day

Kuechle had 12

poinls and SIX rebounds DgalNI

SCS head coach Butch Rav
mond ...,,hose teams ha'-e won

over

Hockey,,omPqO

Sports Briefs
Hockey

Perhaps Crmg 5hermoen should hie
assautt and atlempted murdrr charges
ogalnst Northern Michigan Ll,ivenlty
hockey ployen
Th, SCS goo1keepeo faced 99 sho<s on

goo!, wt.le the Huskte, oould only rooste,
45 in a weekend Mlies W'ith Northern
Michigan Uniwntty (NMU)

0IMIJ """'1111ized on

an oiing SCS

del.nse 1n no<ci-.,g 9 1 and 3 1 non
conMencc Wtltns a1 Marquette ~
A,-..., In hoot

oi

5 ,553 Wildcat fans

Shermoon lac«) 54 NMU sho<s Fndoy
but sunend,,ed six third-period goolsfiw in the final nine mn!Jta Df play For
w..ds Phtl Borp and Dow Port• each
handcufled Shermoo,, for • m.,,f1lle goo!
ni!#,t
SCS kept NMU In check San.day,
entemg the tlwd pmod wtth • 2 1 d!flclt.
Ll,hke Fndoy nt<j,t , they played strong
1Jvoug,out the third period, but the
Husk)eS could not oontain center Dean
Antos In the fht period An1°' scored
NMU's second gool ona osslsllng on for.
.,..d Don',li Olsen's IX>""" play goal

IM Mam dunk whUe guerd R~.. Pert,,1ns

Shermoen blanked the Wudca1s 1t1 the
second while Vic Brodi notched his
sewnth goel al the 2 44 mark on a feed
lrom Potnck M<Gowan At this point . the
Huskte, - • being outshot 21 12

capable of !1W'l9 their opponents a
li!j,t

Howew.. In the third period, Antos
in on goal ak>ne Hipping the puck
past Shermoen for the decmve goal at
1 50 The Huskte, narrowed the sho<
margoi, lirlng 10 on gooJkeepe, BUI Pye,
..Nie allowing 14

""°"'harde<hlc ts

went

Croi!! Doh!. scs !wad coach, Jeamed
Fndoy the Huskin wtll be without J<l"ior
deten...,,_, Ma.. Hostr,gs Jo, the re
motnder ol the 1987-88 season Hastings
a co-capcain, was

checked In the back

~.'~~

University

of

·J 1w1 p<e<ty good • Doh! ..id • The
series on the Easl Coast was not sue

cessful in the ww, Oss colurni but sue
casful in the way we played Our
outstanding They play
as they can play ond I benefit •

as

Losing Is tooq, on them, but • me reason to brflcve The team has a
good ~ ol hockey systems
We are a team of the future: Dahl

Dahl k>st ~ I key upperclassmen
lrom the 1986 87 squad •nd roost
rebulkt with 12 freshmen . ~ t
sophomoru, (WO JUJllOU and h,r,10
senior s

and he underwent
a CAT scan Tlusday. Th, test showed

!~T

the~~~

~s

twobroMnboncstnhislowe,vertel,,...

Junior Mlle, Hastings lolows _.,h 14.
sc,pl,om,i,e Vic Brodt with I 3 and

Th, Huskin •• now 2 14 1 Th,
WIidcats .,. 9-9-1 SCS faces Ferris

sophomore Tray T\.IOR9e with 12

Slllleeologe1n•'-9'ffl<homeseies
Fndoy and Saturday S<orting limos ••
8 p.m at the Sc Cloud Munlctpol Sporu

c.n....

1lw definUtve

~

occuned Thurs

~~=~!re;~~

"'"" the extent ol • iowe, bock Injury
sustained against the University of
Alaska Anchor-age Tne lest s ~
two broken bones ln his lcw.,er
vmetne Hasmgs .....ii not return this
,..,on

..id

Th, unidendf\od tn,..y ilored up In Pt<>
vldo,-a lut ~

91ven up 604 shots -.,.+ule SC,
goolkeopers how ol- 97 gaols
The Husky pou,er- play 1s operating al
20 peraml to compound the Pfoblem

-

the Husky olfe,w proo.,ces, the

defense cannot find the rlgh1
comblnotlon

Lad< ol ddentive <'ep<h and lncon
•c the Huslda'
bigaest probl,rns Th, ddonse hM

sb&ent ~

John Pepch returns to S1 Cloud
for a Kirt of homecoming, albeit a
taf'9e \11/tth a team that was ii OMslon
Ill the Wls1 Ume he saw 11 Pfl'l)dl hos
seen the cycllcal effects oi ~ t o
hockey .. scs

We Care
About Every
Breath You Take

T
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••Mil

A
down the corridof INII conn«t1 the conage. eignal1 rhe end ol ar,other day ol worl( IOf" Amy•• she heads t.c>me
n here bereauN the peop'- Mr• c•r•. and r,o matt•, how much or • pain you are people 11111 care lor you, " NM ..Id

learn+ng a llttle bH about KMftee 11 ,-rt ol •tt~ng K hoo!
School few Amy and c ~ l .... Att•nding TKh tS • p11
gtOUndl KtiYiOH of the hofflt; ,

Children find a
home with heart
Brady Kreger/Photos and Story
Home IS where your heart Is
s1ands lrue in more 1han one
heart at the St Cloud ChUdrens
Home

1ne Chtkirens Home Is a
home away from home for
dialdr.-l from all OWi' Minnaota
and North and South Dako<a

T_..,.. these children make
lhdrownfamlles"1tho~
al

the

Chlldrens

HorTM .

eo.,h. One Is an al girls CXJt

lag<, with glris ilw,g there who
range In age from 12 to 16 It Is
a special family for ~
- 14,

who has 1--, al tho Chllcnns
Hon-. loralmolt t'M>years

~ Is young, ond
alweys willing lo help a friend
The staff and ocher ~ . , at
the home haw bocome ho,
family

One ol the D,ilchns Home
slaff "'"""'""· Jlrm,y, finds It
ea,y 10spuk abcul ~ Good
words about ho, come easy for
the kind man. i llko a loc ol
lhings about ~
- ...... ge,

Is and ca,tng oooul
things," Jlnwny lllid. "F,cm ow,
tho yoan, '"'" can Id that she

nww she

has wanted to bettft' her ~fe.. She
has ~ • loc I love
this kid.

·You have goals

10

\Ao'Ork on , different IOI' 11 estr-0 I really don't
tell them why I hve 1here- well .
maybe one Of t"-'0-but tf they
hke me for who l am. they don't
need to kno-,r., ..

and every three weeks you're up
for contracts; she said "Con
trac1s are a ~ of goals you
Amy's caring natiue h111 \AIOl'k on wtth staff If you \AIOl'k
always been • port ol her, on your goals you can aSk fOf
although she spent her ttmg, like the ahemoon off
childhood years ln a troub&ed ~ounds prtvil<ge If staff thinks
home. Arr,,/• mother was 16 youdnervelt, they'U<jveltlo

Wh1W Amy nears the end o f
her treatment al the C htktrens
Home. an adoptive family waits
for he,

::'. .~.r..~
. ~bet~

you .

olcohol bekn ~ came 10 tho

Child,ens Momo during the yea, neso<a

was born. Her mother turned to

Childn,ns

Home

Other

activilles

rd.de,.

al

lhe

skal"1g, swirT'<mg.

ca,,omg.~l'o-seriding,

A family from no1hem M"1
wul be a new fam;Jy for
Amy-a family ., which she
wants 10 be her~f. but kncM,s

·1t was scary I was ffl!l,ten and rock climbing The she wtll have to change a bttle.
ed. I didn't know anybody I Childrens dome tOOK a trip lo
dio,'t· know what was gong to the North Shore ol Duluth lo
Am,; spent ttme With the famihappen next,• she s.akt '1 was ,epel down• 140-fooc ctiff this ly ove,- Thanksgtv,ng weekend
mad because I couldn't go back ...,,,_
hdmo, and I .,.. mad because
"'We had a fev,, p r ~ s bet·
"Dututh was fun It was ex \Aleffl us but that's to be ex·
she ( ~'• mothn) was giving
me up"
dting. dramahc and challeng peeled . I gue5 s: she r.aKi
ing. • she said

0- t h e - - - - · ~

has worked 10 change: her
attitude.

"l'mupMtslw!l(M!mcup, but
I still love her. I hope to see ho,
., the , _ lunn," slw said.

~-Stnc:e

tw;,mc.

~ has

been ., the

slw has _ , ., the

Amy attends St Cloud
Technical Hi!j, School as an
~th-grade student.

"Going to Ted, is a pnvlleg,
I love Ted1. Ifs a chaler9',.
she 11111d. "They (students) know
kJdsattl, ':lti<nsHcn..but
they do,, undontand the pro~..... They don' - · you any
100

\ee~~ i :~tu~hU:~~
Home

and 1he people I went

~ treatment ,., th," she
sad "rm taking life one day al
a twnc and that's wha1 l"b be doing Wt the future •

Thedeybegtnator,,.,,..., ...............
~0nelaOMofsh.........,MIIIIW9•

HoMe~eon..,..-- ... .. ..,....._
,.....Md.,..._,......._

cNNr9fl ..... ~

TUMOay Dec 15 1987,SCS Chfvnicle

Affifepo«.eMeapedMNfVtotlfttt.d\apelet

the SI Clol.id ChitdreiM MofM two ..,. betoN
Thentlefl'ring.
ttw.ful tNs .,.., Wtth tM hMp ot tt. etaft, her

She.,__ ,_,..._.for.......,.

WC>fdswer•~.ct lft e _ . . . e n d ~
-'IOW (ebo¥•)

Afflf end RenM t-.. thilw turn In 1M

dNflk'l ... ...... ~("9N).
lllnfront ...... collagll .

. . . . a...CMdrens
. . ,,,..,..., . . co.-

~

11

12
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Get Your
Husky Hats
for

'"ffl"17ZT777:T7/.1T7~n

tiiE ~sEEfifviY

·

I

11

(ECC 101)

Who'm I gonna call ?

s1200

I have a paper due by
G. I.S . M.O.

tomorrow ?

1

Who'm I gonna call ?
I want my paper to
look good , but I don ' t
have much money

~~JMiL,,a, ~ ~/:i:illoi"'<
((

I

Great Christmas gift for those
on your shopping list!

•~

11-,C., , _ , . ~ IC> Dl_,,.U y!Ctlv•

..,.,,...,.•

Tte~ ... ·J Pl11T1f""1C..cfl• , M.a••

'~~~'"''"''''"'""

•)t

,a;n,,.,._,

.... ~ld!CJ,,tc!O,, •c,,,,sa,l-.,.,,-. ,, rg-1 .. ,

- ...

,,. ..... .._,_

.

,

~ h a - ree that GISMO ~ free w~rkshops an_d
&
.
convenient conversion
can save you tome and made of 5 t diskette to 3l
the work look professional
4 .
/ '
by using a laser printer .
something I really oke .
By the way SlS .00 per quar ' -t_e_r _ i _
s _ a_ s_t _
ea_l_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ ( fBM Macintosh Available) ,

Contact any cheerleader
or come to Eastman rm. 2
Call 5-3871 for more info.

~

I

•

........ .,..,.. ...,.

GENERAL INDIVIDUAL SUPPORTED MICROCOMPUTER
OPERATION
The Beehive (Ph : 255-2077)

Academlt .C.Omputer Servic,s (P.h.:.;iss

l

**TAKE.CHARGE**
IN INTERNATIONAL ~A.NAGEMENT
I

Jr you an t'Offlpttllln. Hitt lo Rqt out rrom the
ordinary , and are Jttluna lo Mvdop your maoquial
and ~ I p t1pt.ritact, today's Navy offff'S OM of
lhe ~ opportunkm you m'&ht evtt ban. Expt.rima
as • Naval Ol'tkff has al•tn • boo8t to • lot of brttHant
carttn In and out of llw Navy.

•

-

Exceptional bffleftls lncludt rrre m«lk:al and dmt■ I cart:,
JO days annual paid v ■otion , tn•frtt allowanas, -..·orld-whk
lnnl opportunlt~. and runded anduate Nlucatlon ■ t
dvlHan and mffkary K hools .
Minimum quaHfkalkNts drtpendrtnl on tM pt"Ol.ram to wltich

e:nclnemftl, Rnand■ I
leldlla<n« IIIUl!ysls
and
tninlna,· ...._it,lllly,
chalk...
, and

Carttr oppportunlta in

,

■vlalJon ,

and loplla bultll caro offtt
pnl......, .,.,...i, unponlltltd lo th< dvlllan joll "'""'"·

■ pplyln1 , ttquin AA . BA or BS dqrtt,, and U.S.
ckiunshlp. Ase nquln-nwnu uri, . t"or rur1ber

lnformatkMI. call Nny Mana,:enwnl ~ at

1.-.2<11.oso,

The avy Offlc:er Programs Representative
will be on campus December 16. Visit the
display booth at the Atwood Center, or sign
up for an interview at the Career Planning
and Placement Center • 9 a.m. • 4 p.m.

I
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We Welcome
Non-Traditional Students
Any off camp us student can obtain a Board Only Contract at a cost
of only $4 per day . Just look at what that includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Three great meals each day
Serving hours to accommodate your hectic schedule
A choice of entrees each meal
Premium nights
Appetizing monotony breakers
Unlimited seconds (except on premium entrees)
Enormous salad bars
A wide variety of tempting desserts
Deli line and grill line
Comfortable and relaxed dining areas

More and more off campus students are choosing to eat on the Board Plan for cost savings ,
and a wide selection of delicious/healthy foods .
If you would like more information , stop in to see us at the Garvey Commons office, or
call 255-4699
If you 've seen enough , contact the Business office and get on the plan today.

II¾

We're striving to service the needs of the entire campus community/

services

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES
-~Wl:iy&JID!P!fj~

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS

22416 1\h A... I , It. Cloo,d, 11111,

Renting for Winter Quarter

Tanning Special:

Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

• 10 sessions for $20
(not including sales tax).

Rent s start at $150

Personalized Instruction:
We offer instruction in the following programs:

• Tonln9, weight lo••• power llftln9
and body b11lldln9

H - , Mon. • Fri. 7 a.m . • 10 p .m.
Sat. 9 a.m. · 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon • 4 p.m.

~
......

-

Call 253-3688

GIOVANNI'
'PIZZA
Free Delivery (limited area)

259-5555

We don 't guarentff 30 ml11utff, we make• better ptzzal

Every Wednesday!

December Special!

Large Sausage or
Canadian Bacon p1ua
with extra.cheese Just

Medium iausage .
Mushroom and Onion piua
with extra cheese Just

s5 s_s_ _ _.__ _ _s~5 s~Thursdays all you can eat and drink
4 . 10 p.m. in restaurant for only $3.50

15th and Division , St. Cloud

<Q R£DKf.N
STYLING FOR /lfEN & WOMEN

.,..""''=='=== 712 MALL GERMAIN ========t

t====== 253-7202 .....................
Located In ISLAND TAN

SCS Chronktell unday Dae 15 1"87
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Cheerleaders """' .... ,
fhe cheerieachng squad Wlll
pract1Ce from 1\.1,'Q 10 frve hours
a day unlll nattofl41s. with d
short break for Chns lmas
Kubtm k1 said

ilhe na11onals) w,II give bo1h
SCS Md 1~ cheerleadeo
recoguhon • she said

Ten DM,;,on II and IS Dtvi

Des,g,. • Los Angeles based
company th.al speo.,h:tes m
making mascot costumes
Kubinski satd
A mascot cos tume was made
kx-aUy las! year foc $200 SFC
dtd 00! pay foc the costume
Pnnce satd

-F.V.I.
Anv1hmg ru1<.hd..,,·d 1,.1,1th
money from 0:,1 C ~ llflll''> 1tw
property of ~t C ,md SCS
Prince .,aid '1f C h.t, thl'
authority to mdkt· dll Ul'g,:mlld
oon secure the pwpo.' fll, "111 ,e
ma.ins m good lt11x!111on dnd
does not 9f!I .-.10~•11 he -.aid

.. We're a b ig un1v('rs11y .

s,on I colleges and unrversities
will c0fl'1)ete in Dallas ~ s IAlill
be Jan 3

~ In

The mo,cot w,ll be made by
C ar ol Flemmq s Cos tume

need someth109 that LS a good
representative o f our school:

bo<h St Cloud nnd
thrOU!jlout the sto111e: Kubtnsk1
Sollid "The rnasc01 Is very V\su.,I
It 1s a symbol of our school We

The ft\d5.(.. 0 I 1,.1,hllh ,hould a,
nve next ~ w,II not ,,11t1ld
the natJCJnaJ compe111u1 \,l,,,th the
cheerleaders m January. Kuhm
ski sad

For Your Information Winter graduation appllcatlona
Students planning to ~ t e winter quarter shoukl subi,,adualioo applicalioos by Jan. 11 to Recott1s and
Re!;,tralioo In Room 117 of the AdmlnlstrattYo S.-.

mit -

Bulldlng.

•

Weekly weather watch

1nfonno)' weekly weather disalsslons, spon,ored by the
"""'1 ldlnc:Cd,portmlnl, wlll be from 12:06 p.m.·12:45 p.m.
Fridays In Room 21 of the Math and Sd<nca Cent«. Discus,
lions wlil lncblo I ,unwnary of the
_the,, the
........t outlook and lor■cllt -ther few the cor,q
-.,,cl In a fcncest ocntesL Tho deper1mont lnvtl8S
1tudonts, staff and feculty to bring their u,ch, Conlici Alan
Czameuld et 3872 few
tnformetlon.

past-•

"'°"'

Women In Communications, Inc.
The now1y ~ - o f W01TW11 I n ~
11 , - , W«lnaday In Atwood Menor1ol
Room. The organization ti d■sl!Jl«l lor the

Inc. will mN1

Ce,t,r'1 . -

Mer\ co:
=-~~~..:.,shoul,ltryloll

-

cl - - In comrnunlcallan .a.lds,

Wrestling
became available, the contracts
were settled. Wamert said.

After the sala,y Increase protessionals . - , SfC was loft
with• total of $14,000, which
was added to their $63,00)
budget
'We - - , l .,._ttng another
$14.00l 10 go Into tt. free
balance becau5e oi the student

::::."'.';c

r~-= .~

dent senalOf
SFC allocates funds to help
those sludent orgoimzaltons
~\Md by s tudent senale

sponsored evenu

SFC controls funds foJ the
Unlwnlty Programming Boord,
uniwrslty o,ganlzatlons . , _
ty pr0!J1Wl'IS. lntrarruallTecreelional sports • ...,_. child care,
men's and \lolOnWl's athletics and
athletic Insurance. social

Report -·-·
gowmonhlp, Robson said.

A h ~ C arlson's report
""'II haw 1-, polltlcal ,

scs

l'Nlsident Brendan McDonald

· c..tson
Indicated
In Mkl s tate universities could use
the,_
that
the DFl
load■rshlp of Papich has no1 moYOd
Minnesota tOiNard ~ ,11
"bralnpo,,we' state" as Ptrpk:h

more support from the state

has said

'1t was rb tor him to wdcate
that he flWOFS more fundng lor
educo11tk>n," Mc.Donak1 sakl.
Under the """""' funding lor·
mu1a for state universities ,
average cost h.nding. the ,to11te

In 1971. Miiinaota's state
ard local~ lor~t1on
was 129perantofl0Cllle,q,en•
ditura. ac:c:ording to the report.
t-lowcw,, In 1985, It decreased
to 8 5 perant Minnaoea also
~ from 11th In the nalioo
lo, por studont ,ponding In the
1979-80 ochool - to 20th In

lhel~school -

ln the report , Cari:,or, crtticlz
ed ~rplch's emphasi s on
creatwlg Olympk: tralrnng s~ts
and the Grete, M.vw.ot. Co,.

poratlon which he said was an

-unproven wnture ~

n. Slate Jiesjslah.n r.ssed a

~~-="';...r~~
not lncblod C-lton's ""°"
In

~ Carlton', a1ticlsm of

lo!;slal\l'e.

11rs,:you -

::J'im

If you smoke
please quit.

·---

....-tl..111 ........ .,_

eb!II
~:wn~

1 "M

Cartson concluded in the
that there ls • fbcal "tinw:
bomb. In Minnesota nnd thltt
state k!aders must coosioer the
h.iture when discussng funding

rep0f1

requests

'"There Is something fun
dam,ntaly wrong when pol,ttcal

~
Free

suocess can be achieved by sug· Campus Area Delivery

Cct~ ;1:;:::=:\:
day a , the expense of the
kiphrnale needs of tomorrow ,·
<::arlson wrote in the repor1

Centtal's Scot Dleri<s 15 l
"lnis rs the third lime we've

T oedter said ·1 never saw the

~ror~ He~'.: ~~~!i:~
a smart wrestler:

Toedter's wm helped !he
Huskies come out In front and
win the loumament

'This Is kni of ,11 rebuilding
year for us. I was not realty ex·
11 feels
really good." Boeck said

wresded d-.s week and \Ue're get· pacti,g town-no doubt
ting 10 know each oche, p,-elly
,n, ..-h v,lt'<11 hMcif.f to <IIN'We:

~ ---'!::~~-·-

ongoing in the Atwood Gallery Loonge. Reception and
talk Tue . Dec. 15, 7:30 p .m . Atwood Music lounge

FIims:
-;ndw1":·.~ -1~~ ~ -- 19, 1 p .m .
Sun Dec 20, 7 p . m . in the Atwood l ittle Theatre.

; ~ ; ~ ~ ~•.- ~

Concert:

untwrsltla are underfunded, he

seid

theGr.1.-. Co,por.
Carbon suggnled that long
lion, Roboon said. 1'htl II • range plaMng and ftscaf policy
long-renge accnc,nw: dol,elop, commftten be outed 10 state

.:"~!
·:~i.
but
to pep! the aopo

awareness , annual events. ser guy was WCll"king hdrd. but I JUSI
w::e. studenl metia, co-cumcular
up really good,· Toedter
clubs and KVSC FM Serate
F\Mnee allocaition also has free
T oodt"' ddeeted ~ of
balollnce. refund and rn4tl"\lt
Wisconsin Eau Claire's Bob
funds
Wo znlM in the semi finals 9 2
and then embarrassed Jo,.r,.,a

259-1238
Get 2 Super Subs
for $498

Dance 10 !he muste of two exciting bands·
Dr. Mambo'1 Combo and the Paul Meta■ Quartet
Thur. Dec 17, 1:30 p.m. - midn'ght 1n lhe Atwood
Battroom. Free with SCSU ID , $5 general pubOc

Family Holly Day:
Sat. Dec. 19. 1 - 3 p .m. Atwood Center
Sanla , coc:MOeS, caret,. games and movies . Co-sponsors
UPB . Rec Sports, Day Care Cen1er and Mus,c Oepl

Rec / Outings:
Free Rec rental Tue Dec 15. 7 - 10 p . m '. A ~
Rec Cen1er Ice fishing a1 M1lh, Lacs Lake Sat Jan 9 .
6 a .m. - 9 a .m. 5,gn up 1n the Atwood Outings Center
Call 5-3772 tor more info

New Board Election:
P0&10ons for· President. Vice preso,n1 , Secretary /
Treasurer, Concerts , Fine Arts, Fitma. Out1ng1 / Rec
Perlormtng Arts, ,61,owboot, 5pe-., Special Events

eoo,p,nators. Elect.K>n will

blds can be used bdter WI the
h.inn
:
15th and DMelon, St Cloud

be Mon . Jan. 25, ~tions
due Wed. Jan . 20. Call S.2205 fof' more info
k ...'
Fwnding ~ through th<I S..-. ~ CofflmltlN ~."J

,,
__; '"7
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XMAS
SHOPPERS!
GIVE COPIES
AND YOU WILL
RECEIVE ...

i, e \!::~::~ti ~
SCSU SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAL!

This hohday season you can give Kmko s Copy Passes
lo your fnends and family Copy Passes make unusual
and very useful gifts that w,11 be apprec,aled over and over
again And now you have your choice of dec()fatrve
envek>pes tcw wrapping them Copy Passes come 1n d11ferenl sizes too , ranging 1n prtee from $1 25 to $20 And
from DecfHTi:>er 1-18, foteve,y$1 0Pass you purchase we
wll mall )IOU another Pass good lor 100 tree cop,es (or 222
free oopes for every $20 Pass you purchase)
Everyone knows 111s better to grve than 10 receive We
think it tS best 10 g,ve and receive

kinko's copies
121 Seventh Ave . South
St. Cloud

259-1224

FREE DELIVERY • • - 252-8500
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

SAVE /COST
$2.75/
$7.50

News that won 't let you down

Chronicle

16" Single Ingredient PIZZA!

--------------------------------If you smoke
please quit

GOODWllLTOIEN.
AtJohnny0. IM'r> pn·•Irnig CJ<xx.lw1ll u,our tell,:. r:.• ·
Vv,•t, :r,,c-111 mup,r, d1so- ,mr. new through Chi .. ·rI"
t\nd ,,..., •II hMi fr,~ Juhnny, [XJSl.ers wI h illlY $2<; >r
rn:m purch,1si, Cu1T1<' 11I lur f.imrnrs n imes hkt I' ,mm.
H1lf1g I P·rr1EU1s. 1r fhpc, (Jr QP11111.0'>nesoon
hfm1,,c1snarn -Johnny(JT-sh1rtsand&'V1Axltsh1n.,. fl11:.1
In this er up-,n anrl wrap ·,,:,ursdf up fnr the hoh Ir,~·

" ...........
.._..,_ ti....~~
......

The Chateau
31 1004 West. Division'~
Waite Park i ='

~

Free tacos and

breasted chicken
ev
ht!
Morday -Thursday
4 - 7 p.rn.
All beer and l1qwr 2 for 1 spocial i:x-ice
FREE Tacos

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Mon.- Tap beer and stooter night
Tues. - 2 for 1 special i:x-ice 4 . close
Woo.- Kami and Mal i~ night
Tiu.- 2 for 1 spocial !Yice 4 . close

11

5CS ~

Vffday , 0.C IS 1987

PX Liquor

EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN!

CIRI IIIIIIIY

.... flllllll
lalO
FIEHllln•

252-3880

WIIIII(

11111

1107 West St. Germain
(across from First American National Bank)

PlRTTIME
FOR#IIS

Clllllll.

Specials on 16 gal . kegsStroh 's
Stroh Light
Pabst
Old Milwalkee

Specials on 8 gal. kegsSpecial Export
Special Export Light
2621 Wai: Div"'°"

s, Cloud
1S2-7lll

Call to reserve 24 hours in advance
for convenient service.

FREE ICE WITH KEG PURCHASE!

Research works.

(Student 1.0. Required)

:l West Campus Aoartments t

ATTENTION STUDENTS

:•

Leaving Campus for
Holiday Breaks?

·

now leasing for Winler Quarter
• Heat • electrlclty paid

•Free pluglne

!Call us early to OW(e reservations
for your ride to/lnlm the
International Airport
(Cbartus also available to
Twin Cities
10 rlden minimum.)

•Tanning 8ecl

•Dietl---•

>;

• uiundry fecllltlee
•Volleyball court
•Private or eharecl-.

Campua Pkk•Upa Available

EXECUTIVE EXPRESS
253-2226
Schedule Your Own
Evening Hours!
&3.55 - $6.55 Per Hour
latOJ_,,...wllll.......,1...,_ANocWa,MC ,_.50
~

. artkulllM people: wllh ~ phone ptnOMl,-

---

~--=;tr::-~~"=::.
'":.t~ ·
ac:,...._
____.,_ flalWe lO )'OW

Oow.lOWlt 71h Avenue

Pregnancy Is wonderful
toaherawtthaorne«M.

8ut-11mea
lt'a not that way.
For p,wg,wncy,-.Jngand
•• exam, call INIITIILIHE

~-=·:a.'::':t%."'SI. Cloud Hoopila4. north annex,
NCOnd lloor, Room 208.

HIIUNG DATES:

r....o.. u

w-..o.e."

ffMlr.. DK. 11

~l'lourl:lilon, 'Wed,FfWa.m noon

caa 259-4050- 259-4051

---

, ,_ . ,,. OJll.rQJll~Mllil

__........._,... ....

T"N,:Thw'7p.ll\... P,lft

81~1~. 2 ~

,.

~

'.
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Cantina

Bar and Restaurant
Pizza lover's delight
downstairs in the Cantina!
C.

18

Wapatui Party

Redken Body Perm

Fri. Dec. 18 from 8 • 11 p.m.
All you can drink for a

s5.oo on oec. 1991

Super low price!
930 9th Ave . S., St . Cloud

DK 1917
Wilt't Deb, Ktil., Tanwny

~=:~. .

253-9161

ALL STYLISTS

The quality ad space
that you can always depend on

Chronicle

Thil'rSd&Y ;
Special

PASS THE

S
5
i

.

■

YOu ~ "'-"'CH.t.Se,. •l NC., "f,-.C~ ,o,zz,.
OH lXTM THIOI CNJll 'Mt., oouet.( CHUN'
~OM..Y1$$5'1
Tl\1'TS,.S.-.V\NGSOfQn

NO COUPON NECESSARY
Jrilo_,... _ _ hl"t.... 10,

- - - ~ • •1i.., .i1..

Research works.

.

i~

CPAEXAM
THE FIRST TIME.
Harcourt Broce Jovonov.c:h hos a preparation course
!hot ,s guoront..d to help you poss Its the industry
leode<
The Convl..,-Milt., CPA R•"'~ 11 hos o
phenomenal 1s•-. poss rote 1
We offer convef'ue,nt locohons flexible sc hedule
personal attention ond on UNCONDITIONAL

GUARANTEE.
Call l00•621-<W91 or s.end 1n the a ttached coupon for
more 1nformohon on how you con poss rhe l,rst
time

COU RSES STARTING FEBRUARY 8 1'188

MPlS • ST. PAUL • MOORHEAD

rp~OR~~~~o'u'W ON THE CONVISER•MlllER
Nome
AddrMs

Thursday Only
.\i

Phone

259-1 900

--

12"' WHI St. Oenna6n

Send to :

251-4885
,,,
::...

:~.:❖.-.❖:•:•:-:,,x, :-;• ❖'❖' •.;.·-:-:

C-VI--Mllle, C,,,. a..i.w
701 ffll ,,_, 5., SulN '50
Mlnneopoll<, MN 55' 15
•••• • , .r..~ ••

.-

COf'MMf - mUtM

cp,.g
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7 No rth A1ver Road
259 -4330

,S tocking Stuffer Sale On
'Contact Lens Products!

12th & D 1v1s1on
251 -0257

371h & 01v1s1on
253 -7731

One week only (Dec . 15 - 23)
Reg.

Allergan :

2 Small Pizzas

Hydrocare Saline (12 oz I
Hydrocare Clean / D1s1nl ( 12 oz

1 topping

Lens Plus Spray (12 oz I
L C 65 (2 oz.)
Wet N Soak (6 oz )
Lens Clear ('h oz.)
Lens Fresh ('h oz.)

2 Liters of Pop

$3 80
l SS 30
SJ 95
SJ 95
$5 45

$2 96
$3 34

Delivered
Boston Cleaner (1 oz )

SJ 25
$3 25

Boslon Condn1oner (4 oz)

6.99 + tax
Pros. Salina (12 oz I
Sens1t1ve Eyes Sahne (12 oz )
Hypocare Spray (8 oz )
Ouiksapt O,s,nf (8 oz I

Offer expires 6-1-88
Not valid with any
other coupon offer

S2 25
$1 95

S1 95
SJ 95

Lens cases, Heat disinfectant units and all
other contact lens products also on salel

(W~.~-~__B]""~i!i~~

Limited to quantity on hand

Health Service Pharmacy

NEW HAPPY HOUR!
--Fridays 4-8 p.m.--

tu ents

• • --1-.'l! c"" ...
... ._,.__1...-,~

Yota'l'f' • umber .,.. with Nal..._,!

~ :·:.~ :.~: ::;:~..!!:. $
c-rNDI nrd . You
for a;~':,~t =:-

-=~.'

t'1HT'ffll IIINk-nl 1.0. and ■ ~
pay
~

--=
1==-

Welcome back SCSU!=====I
Try our new TACO BAR!=......,.,j
PLUS-FREE Chips and Salsa
and 2 for 1 drink specials

Tuesdays-Tropical Drink Night!
Spttlals on all Tropical Drinks!

te

2995

l'EJt DAV
WEEK.ENDS

100 fr-ff mlln ~r

d■) .

I I. National
ear Rental.
'lbu_,._.,_
1114 &.0.,..,,St.llo

CIM,/

('--1111 • - --- - . , /f/1) lSJ.11'.J

.::::t!.°:ANr

...... """ _ , 0,

--Dancing-All Night Lopg!
KE GEORGE
- A ; - ~9-5067

beet .,., local competitor'• ~ I"

Go to llazlltlan for SPRtNG BAEAK
with ISi.AND TANI
$350 hotel, air ,.,_, and benefttal

" We hawe Ille ne-.t, blgge,st I/ltd technically ""'1-,,c«I ~ bed• wound!"
712 Mall Germain

616 2nd SL So.

SL Cloud Mn. 56301

253-7202
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Classifieds
Housing
HALENBECK Apts: Dec 1 openings
for men and women. Private room,
cable TV, coin laundry, off-street parking, independent lease, 2 baths. Complete info, 259-0977

MEN : Walnut Knoll Apts. Will pay hall
ol first mo rent. Call Scott, 253-4663.
MEN : excellent location/price .
Single/$149 . Call 259-8048 or
253-7222 .

WOMEN needed to rent house with
charm and character Singles/doubles
available. Utililies/cable paid
Campus-2 blocks. Call 251-4860.

LARGE 1-bdrm apt available immediately. Dw, cable, AC. New bldg,
security, laundry, parking, on busline,
$345/mo. Heat and water included
Call 259-8221, 252-9041 or 253-1900.

RENT reduction! Graduated, must
move! live with 3 personable women
in beautiful new 4-bdrm apt. Gall
251 -4933
OPENING for 3 women. Immediately.
Two blocks from campus. Shared
doubles, $140/ea, $100 deposit required . Call 259-0224.
SINGLE rooms for men and women ,
$150/mo, utilities paid and close to
campus. 253-6830.
SINGLE room, man, 4-bdrm apt.
Close, lots of perks, anxious. Call
561-1745, collect.
WOMAN: naar campus, ki tchen, free
parking, utilities paid, quiet, $110/mo.
25 1-2678.
WOMEN : room for 1 or 2 in house by
campus, $125, includes utilities and
parking. Gall Christin at 259-8895.
WOMAN : must sublet beginning
winter quarter, 2 blocks from campus
New building, private bdrm, AC, dw.
Call Carol at 253-3688.
WOMEN: roommate needed to share
large bdrm in house near campus,
$125/mo. Includes utilities, parking.
Dec rent paid . 409 3rd Ave S. Gall
Gloria, 252-4830.
FURNISHED apt, 2 blocks from campus. Also house for rent, 2 blocks from
campus. 253-7042.
UPSTAIRS bdrm apt, 927 11th Ave S.
Call 259-0352. Ask for James, ASAP
LEA V ING country! Help me by
subleasing my single room in a
4-bdrm home. You'll love it! Woman.
Call 259-4 138.
INDIVIDUAL. bdrms available in a
townhouse, St Joseph area . PPS! ,
259-0063.

ROOMMATES wanted. One single
and half of a double. One block from
campus. Gall Paul at 259-8053
ATTENTION guys! Roommate needed immediately. Free Dec rent, free
heat , partly furnished, $115 per
month Oak Leal Apts. Mike,
252-1318.
$ 114, single, female , heat paid, free
parking. Call 253-0602.
ROOMMATE needed immediately ,
$137/mo. Oak Leaf Apts, 1538 6th Ave
S, Apt 49. Call 255-1532.
WOMEN : are you tired of the noise,
smoke, parties? We offer quiet, wellkept private rooms for serious
students. can 257-8027
FREE Dec rent. Three single
bedrooms, tree tanning, utilities included, $170. 253-1439. All males
WOMEN: winter quarter only. Quiet,
wetl-kept, non-smokers, not a party
house. Private room, laundry. Call
Bob at 253-8027 or 251-6950.
WOMAN : apt, $115, heat paid. laundry, parking , dw. Sheryl/Lisa at
251-6435.
OAKLEAF Apts is now taking reservations for fall and winter housing.
Opening for individuals and 2-bdrm
apts.
Prices
ranging
from
$100-$145/person depending on the
number of people in the unit (up to 4).
Call Dave at 252-2000 during the day
and 253-4422 in the evenings.
SINGLE room for woman in apt,
sublease, dishwasher, micro, securi•
ty, heat paid. Can Aon, 251-3287 Sue,
251-4933. Available Dec 1 or sooner
NEW building: Campus Place Apts.
Private
bdrms,
microwave,
dishwasher
Opening Dec 1
253-3688.
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.

CASTLE-unique, single and shared
apts. Preferred Property Services,
259-0063.
CAMPUS Side Apts-single rooms,
dw, micro, AC, parking, laundry. 5th
Ave-9th St . 251-1814, 259-6194.
WOMAN needed to fill double,
$130/mo, includes utilities and free
parking. Open immediately, 253-1610.
STUDENTS: 397 3rd Ave S. Twobdrm apt in ideal location on campus,
walking distance to classes. Alt ex•
penses paid, $170. Parking available.
253-1100.
SINGLE rooms, $150, everything included. can 253-4547
WOMEN : available now! Shared
house, furn ished, utilities paid , cable,
micro, block off campus, off-street
parking, $105-$115/mo. 912 5th Ave
S. 253-9709 or 252-7718 now!
ROOM and board. Daycare Sauk
Rapids. Private bdrm and bath. Evenings and weekends free. Negotiable
day hours. Non-smoking. 252-9239
after 5:30 p.m. Tue and Wed after
9 p.m.
TWO-bd rm apt near Coborn's .
Utilities included off-street parking.
Call 25 1-7732, 8-5 ask for Frank.
ONE woman to share 2-bclrm apt with

pie. Microwave, dishwasher, security
building, plug-ins. Heat and water
paid . Call resident manager,
253-9423

CONGRATULATIONS to Tom Deters,
third place Tang Soo Do karate. National middle weight men's blackbelt
fighting. In Miami, Florida, Tang Soo!

Attention

TANG Soo Do beginning karate class
staned Dec 14 in Eastman gymnastics
room at 8 p.m. Stop by or can
259-5659. Ask ror Dan or Karla.

WOMAN : $114/mo near campus, heat
paid. Gall 251-940!3.

WANTED : woman. Own room, close
to campus, $160/mo, new bldg , dw,
micro. Call 252-9690.

NEAR campus . Large 1-bdrm apt.
Heat paid, clean. Gall 253-5340.

/

1 other Downtown close to campus
and busline, parking, $175/mo, heat ,
water included . Gall Lorri, 259-5771

WANTED: roommate in 3-bdrm apt.
All males, Brookside Apts, nice room,
low rent. Call Wendell after 5 p.m.,
252-3767
AVAILABLE Oct 1. 2-bdrm main floor
apt. Big kitchen and living room. Near
Coborn's, off-street parking. utilities.
Call 251-7732 , 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. ,
Frank.
Ol YMPIC Apts: single rooms, close
to campus, for only $149. Opening
Dec, Olympic has this and much more
to offer· dishwasher, microwave, gar•
bage disposal, security bldg, plug-ins,
laundry facilities , ample parking ,
refrig, kitchen cabinets and bathroom
vanities (all 3 contai ning individual
locks). Heat and water paid. Call today white there are stilt some
available. Call 251-1455 at Hamilton
Property Inc.
ROOMS: furnished, $99 to $155. Gall
Kim, 253-4222. Near SCS (women).
BUDGET student housing . Rooms
starting at $125/mo. Call Apartment
Finders, 259-4040.
MEN : summer and tall, 1 block off
campus. Microwave, laundry, parking.
251-1814.
WALNUT Knoll I Apts now renting
summer and tall '87 Two blocks from
campus, 3-bdrms with room for 4 peo-

WORDPERFECT word processing to
your specifications. Transcribing ,
res umes, term papers, theses, etc.
Call Char, 251-4989 .
WHOLESALE prices: Christmas gifts,
crafts, wood carvings, paintings, toys,
glass and much more! Arts C<Hlp,
Radio City Music Mall. Call 252-3242.
RIDE needed every morning to SCS
from Rice. Call 393-6195.
MPIRG, Minneso1a Public Interest
Research Group, student-based activist organization, meets Tue at
3 p.m. in the St. Croix Room. Stop by
and get involved
TYPING: word processor, letterquality term papers, theses, resumes,
cover letters, etc. Draft and final copy.
Call Alice at AA Secretarial Services,
259-1040 or 251-7001
WEIGHT management through
education. learn how to lose, gain or
maintain weight the safe, sensible way
at Health Services. Classes start Jc:-.
7 at 2 p.m. Call 255-4850.
ATTENTION: the Campus_Drug Program needs students willing to donate
time and energy to performing " The
Family Sculpture" on campus. Call
Sara, 255-2668 for info.
SKI with Alpine Ski Club, Michigan,
Jan 15-17 all for $75. Spring Break,
Montana for $339 plus tax. Deposits
due Dec 18, Atwood Sunken Lounge.
More info, call Jeff, 259-4133.
SALES and underwriting positions
available for campus TV station. Some
experience necessary. Call 255-4111
or 252-1394 and ask for J.J.
INTERESTED in designing slides and
graphic ans for campus TV station?
We need people who are interested.
Call 255-41 11 or 252-1394 and ask for
J.J .
CONGRATULATIONS to Karl Brad•
ford , second place, Tang Soo Do National Huy fighting champion.
KARATE! It's not too late to join Tang
Soo Do Karate Beginners Class on
Dec 17 at 8 p.m. Eastman gymnastics
room. Call 259-5659.

CHESS Novice tournament Dec 12 in
Atwood Center Entry fee $7, 4
rounds. Win cash, trophies, chess
magazine subscription and I-shirts!
Call Jell at 259-1989.
INTERESTED in aviation? Try SCS
Aero Club. Guest speakers, films at
meetings: first Wed ol every mo, 7
p.m . Civic-Penney Room of Atwood.
A second S.A.D.D. meeting was conducted on Dec 14 in the Health Services conference room . For more inlo, call Lori at 253-8009.
TO all interested: Delta Sigma Phi
Winter Rush has begun. Watch for a
schedule of events. For more info dial
253-9755 and ask for Ken.
WANTED: publicity assistant for the
Family Planning Center Hours are
flexible but 4-8 hours/mo is required.
Gain experience, references and meet
new people. For more info contact Jan
at 253-8529.

A sincere thank you goes out to
whomever stole our microwave! let us
know how your children turn out-the
men of Acacia fraternity.

1983 Chevrolet Camara {Berlinetta)
Black with Hops. Great shape. Call
Jack at 252-3767 after 9 p.m.

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend. Question everything with unassailable
honesty. Christianity is slavery. Faith
is prejudice. Anything that has the properties of matter is matter. Anything
that interacts with matter is material.
Knowledge is freedom . Dial-AnAtheist, (612) 422-1 126.

CONVISER-Miller CPA Review course
is seeking campus representatives.
Free course tuition, bonuses, flexible
hours. Call (612) 338-1977, Mon-Fri.

I made no mistake: God's sonJesus, my lord-is the only way to
Salvation. He proves this to me every-.
day in different, unmistakable ways.

NEW fast food restaurant needs PT
help. Send resume to Allen Anderson,
1505 11th Ave S, St Cloud, MN 56301.

EXPERIENCE Kappa Phi Omega .
social sorority. For more info, call Sue
at 259-6527 or Jeannine at 255-3798
Get involved now!

BABYSITTER needed for Wed nights.
and occasional other nights for 5-yearold boy. Call 253-7323.
FEDERAL, State & Civil Service jobs.
$14,877 to $63, 148/year, now hiring!
Call Job line 1-518-459-3611 Ext
F4672 for info, 24 hours.
ENJOY working wi th people? Are you
articulate, enthusiastic and possess a
pleasant phone personality? Meyer
A~iales needs you! See display
advertisement,
259-4050,
or
259-405 1. Dec 15, Dec 16 or Dec 17
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. only._

NANNY for Feb in Connecticut. Two
children , 6 and 2. Gall Kay, 251·5885
evenings

ASSERTIVENESS Training Group
now forming. For info or to register.
call 255-3171

BOOK for Market Research. Call
251-6998.

REWARDS for crime info. Remain
anonymous. Call Crimestoppers,
255-1301

HAIR and skin by Nexus and Sebas•
tian now in stock, 255-2338.

SKI wax for sale. Atwood Outings
Center Great stocking stuffer

1972 Toyota Corona AT, 72M. excellent condition. Call 251-5347.

Employment

ENERGETIC campus reps needed to
promote Spring Break Ski & Beach
trip packages. Earn free trips & cash!
Call Sunchase Tours today for your
application packet, 1-800-321-5911

SLEDDING is fun .- Rental only $1 Atwood Outings Center

TWINS '87 original charcoal drawing
suitable tor framing, $5. can 255-2251
day , 252-9808 night. See at
Halenbeck office 316.

CONGRATULATIONS to the Brothers
of Delta Sigma Phi tor outstanding
scholastic achievement and personal
achievement at the national convention last week in PhOElnix, Arizon'i,

FAM1l Y Planning Center· confidential
contraceptive care, fees based on
ability to pay, addresses women 's
health issues and non-discriminatory.
Gall 252-9504 for an appointment
today.

THE newly organized group of
Women in Communications Inc . will
meet Wed in the Jerde Room of At·
wood at noon. Anyone interested
should attend .

LITTON microwave, memorymatic
with probe. Meal-in-one, $95. Call
252-4341

PROFESSIONAL secretary will do
typing. low rates and high quality.
Gall 252-4630 after 5 p.m.

BRIDAL hats & veils $55-65, custom SIX college age peer counselors (men
bridal & bridesn:iaid gowns (c_opies of l and women) to work with high school
originals & your ideas), alterations and students
supporting
sexual
dyable shoes $27 Cati Julie for ap- abstinence until marriage, $4/hour
pointment, 252-0951
Call Kay, 252-4721

PAPERS typed professionally. Term
papers, resumes, cover letters,
etc . . Best Business Services
downtown area. 253-2051

HOT tub rentals. General Rental
Center Gall 251-6320.

MOTHER ' S helpers. live in beautiful
seaside Connecticut, 1 hour from New
York City. Choose from carefully
screened families. Assist with child
care, light housekeeping . Good
salary, free room & board, transportation paid. 12-month stay. Care for
Kids, lnc. Box 27, Aowayton, CT
06853. (203) 852-8111
GOVERNMENT
jobs.
$16,040-$59,230/yr Now hiring. Your
area. 1-805-687-6000, Ext A-4922 for
current federal list.
TYPISTS: hundreds weekly at home!
Write: P.O. Box 17, Clark, NJ 07066.
HOMEWORKERS wanted! Top pay!
C.I. 121 24th Ave NW, Suite 222, Norman, OK 73069.

For Sale

Notices
NOVA (non-violent alternatives)
welcomes new members who want to
work for peace and social justice. We
meet every Thu, 1 p.m. in Jerde Room
of Atwood.
PHI Epsilon Alpha pledges get ready
for aclivation. Good luck.
CHRISTMAS dance is Dec 19, Phi Epsilon Alpha. Get psyched-Merry
Christmas!
LOOKING for a PT job in St Cloud?
Stop by the Student Employment and
l.egal Services Office, AS 101 There
are new job openings for winter
quarter
CJA Second Annual Raffle winners
will be drawn on Dec 17 To buy
tickets stop by Atwood Carouser Dec
15or 16or contact any CJAmember
STUDENTS Aware of Addiction is
celebrating the accreditation of the
Chemical Dependency Program . Join
us Dec 17, 3:30-5 p.m. in CivicPenney Room of Atwood. Everyone
welcome. Refreshments served.
WEG mell)bers: there will be a party
on Dec 17 in the Fandel Room of Atwood from 7-9 p.m. Refreshments will
be served. Bring a friend. The event
is free. New members welcome:-
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LUTHERAN
STUDENT
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Jo to the world!
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Pastor Ken Ferber
259- I 577 office
259-5393 home
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" ... Let every-heart, prepare him room."
You're Invited to:
Ongoing special activities at the House
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• unday ennhl& wonhlp - 7 p.m. ·
•Mooday afternoon Bible udy - 4 - 5: 15 p.m. ·
•Tuesday evening Bible· stiidy - 7:30 p.m.
•Wednesday noon BBQ/soup day.
•Thursday prayer and ·praise sharing • 7:30 p.m.
•Student-led Bible study beginning in January.
•Weekly J'dlowsbip llll$i,Yitles.
,
• pedal rdrea , cooct!rts, de.
• ..•just mulng at the LSF mansion •

' ... Wise men still seek Him.''

